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DISTRICT OFFICE, 2 BISCAYNE BOULEVARD, MIAMI 32, FLORIDA 

August 13, 1948 

Registrar 
Georgia State Womens College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Sir: 

No doubt you are familiar with the fact that the Pan 
Amerioan World Airways System is a world-wide airline 
with over 20 years of experience serving all six con
tinents,...,., Asia, Australia, Alaska, Europe, South 
-Amerioa and Africa. 

We are most anxious to offer our world-wide facilities 
to your foreign students whether they be in San Juan, 
Johannesburg, Auckland, Buenos Aires, London, Calcutta 
or Juneau. 

If we can obtain the names and foreign addresses of those 
foreign students registered for your next term, we can 
then have one of our Sales Representatives call upon 
your student, or her parents, to assist with travel plans 
to Georgia State Womens College, 

Any information which you may furnish will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS, INC. 

KJR/< 

E, Spencer Garrett 
District Sales Manager 
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Auj ust 27, l?i;8 

Mr. £. Spencer Garrett 
District Sales Manager 
Pan American Airway®, inc. 
Miami, 32, Florida 

Dear Mr. Garrett: 

Thank you for yow letter requesting the names of any foreign 
students enrolled for.the - lVh9 session. We should be' 
glad to furnish you such a list, but we have no applications 
froa foreign students this year# 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. William M« Thomas 
Registrar 



Dear Frank: 

Clark tells me he can't make it February 
23rd and the devil of it is I now find I had 
accepted an invitation to talk to Gus Harper's 
old Labor bunch here that night. How I escaped 
the memorandum when you were in the office I 
haven't the slightest idea. 

I can bust the Gus Harper date but would 
prefer not to if you could use my indifferent 
capabilities on Thursday, February 22nd, just 
as well. How about it, old fellow? And 
won't you please drop me a line to get back 
to Atlanta not later than next Wednesday? 

Dr. Frank R. Reade, President, } ~~ 
Georgia State Woman's College, > « . 
Valdosta, Georgia. o-*—"~f' 

Sincerely yours, 

C. F. Palmer 



5 February 1940 

C. F. Palmer, Esq. 
Palmer Building 
Atlanta 
Georgia 

Dear Chuck: 

When an opportunity presents itself to 
secure so distinguished a public figure 
as yourself as a speaker on our Citizenship 
Institute program, we will change our plane, 
our curriculum, even our personal habits, if 
need be, to clinch him! 

To tell you the truth, we'd prefer to have 
you on the night of February 22, for then, it 
being George Washington's birthday, you will 
have to tell only the truth. 

We are cutting you down for eight or eight-
thirty P.M., Thursday, February 22,- details 
later. Meantime, please send me (rl^it away) 
the "title" of your proposed talk, a couple 
of mate for our publicity department (or a 
flattering photograph of yourself if you have 
no mate), and some information about yourself, 
your travels, your movies- - Just anything 
that can be used in the papers to startle the 
local yokels. 

Sincerely, 

FRR:L 



r/€V*l€/ 

(7 Qfo&-@bte6t4h?t/:. 
Jk$.£$&ra*m; {/ &eer<i/a4*y. 

Wost'ie'/i Yj/mf/̂ ki 

February 7, 1940 

Dear Frank: 

Enclosed is some trash requested 
in your letter of February 5th. improperly 
used and you'll be sued. 

Please return the funny face. 

Should the lecturer wear a dinner 
jacket? Should the lecturer bring his 
wife? At what time should he arrive where 
and at what hour should he depart? 

Would a title such as "The World 
War Against Slums" be sufficiently dramatic? 
Yes, I'll bring some movies too. 

Sincerely yours, 

C. F. Palmer 

Dr. Frank Reade, President, 
The Georgia State Womans College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 



10 February 1940 

C# . • alr.er, . sq# 
Palmer uilding 
Atlanta, (Jeorgia 

.'.ear Chuckj 

hup CItlzensl„ _\o Institute will be opened without 
prayer at osOC ! # . IT, ebruary 22, in our 
college auditorium* 

The lecturer should wear r dinner jacket, fco- ' 
.other with the other conventional'articles of 
clothing* -»c should, by all means, bring Ms 
wife# ; IQtitle "The ..orld .far o -aInst Slums" 
is entirely acceptable# 

1 suppose that you will be driving down. In 
fcL. fc event, you should move your watch up an 
hour, and then allow about five end a half hours 
from Atlanta .to Valdosto# To insure getting 
here in time for dinner, 1 suggest that you"and 
Laura 3cave Atlanta not Inter than 11:50 Atlanta 
tine* isvon o'clock would ba better# 

Tell Laura to bring an evening drees along, as 
our famous Lyetery fell is to "be held on the 
evening of ebruary 22* You and 1 will be late 
for- the ds; cc, — which suits me exactly# o-
pondiny or- the weather, our cook's ulcer, <sad 
other iil'iia. s, you and -.aura will stay either 
with us or z,fc the Daniel ahley hotel# I shall 
let you k. ow about this later# 

from your letter of February 3 1 gather that 
you have fco speax in Atlanta on the night of 
February 23* tou can leave he e 'round noon on 





February 19, 1940 

£U~» 

Dr. Frank R. Reade, President, 
Georgia State Woman's College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

Dear Frank: 

Bob Jones was not at the Driving Club Saturday 
night so I did not have a chance to see him, and on 
checking up with George Griffin this morning, he told 
me the more he thought of it the more he was disin
clined. to even put the request up to Bob. 

Apparently George had. been instrumental in get
ting Bob to come through in helping the Red Cross. 
This involved so much work on Bob's part, and he did 
his job so splendidly, that George frankly felt guilty 
in being a party to any repetition. 

However, I got Bob in person myself this morning 
and found out that it will be absolutely impossible for 
him to participate. He has been traveling so much (this 
I know to be a fact because wre bumped into each other 
between Washington and New York last week) on business and 
in connection with the National Course of Augusta that 
he can't possibly make any more trips at the present 

This letter acknowledges your very undignified 
and flippant epistle of "10 February 1940", probably 
dictated to a British secretary, or do you use these 
English customs merely because you once taught English? 

P.S. Yours of 18 February 1940 just to hand and we will 
proceed accordingly with the hope of reaching the Daniel 
Ashley sometime after 4:30 P.M. when I will telephone 
you at your home. 

t ime. 

C. F. Palmer 



4 March 1940 

Mr. C. F. Palmer 
Palmer Building 
Atlanta 
Georgia 

Dear Chuck: 

Many many- thanks for coming clown and 
helping UB out oo nobly on our Citizen— 
ehip Institute program. 

I shall really appreciate it if you 
will send me come sort of statement 
telling me what extra mileage you had 
to tut in to come to Valdocta, for I 
at least want to take care of your 
expenses, as promised. 

Jean and I were so glad to see you 
and Laura again, and we hope that our 
paths may cross again ere long. 

With all good wishes to you both. 

Sincerely, 

FRRiL 



October 1, I941 

Hon. C. P. Palmer 
Executive Office of the President 
Defense Housing Coordination 
1600 Eye Street 
Washington* D. C. 

Dear Chucks 

Thank you so much for the little book, America, 
which came to ne with your compliments a week or 
ten days ago. 

1 have been so busy, what with college opening, 
and my having to read the latest Agatha Christie 
murder story, that I haven't'yet gotten around to 
reading America. However, my secretary, who is 
tough enough not to be upset by the sickly-yellow 
cover, has asked if she may take the book home and 
read it. I think this is a grand idea, as she can 
tell me whether I should read it or devote my 
spare time to the weekly gripe-organ, the Saturday 
Evening Post I 

I notice that Chapter 12 is entitled "All-American. 
Tou will remember, of course; that the late great 
Walter Camp chose "All-America" teams, which I some 
how like better th; n "All-American". 

Would it be possible for you to drive over to the 
High School, about severn miles from Washington 
some day — and talk to the boys? More of that 
sort of thing ought to be done for them, and if 
you think there is any chance of your getting over, 
I'll be glad to have my father drop you a line. 

With all good wishes to all the Palmers and hoping 
to see you soon again, perhaps at another club 
meeting in Atlanta, 

Sincerely, 

FRfi/ar \ 



January 3, 1944 

! 'r .  C .  !'"» Palmer, 
Palmer Building, 
Atlanta, Georgia, 

leer Chuck: 

Please be good enough to tell  me what members of the 

Club you are expecting at your home on Friday evening, 

January 28* If,  in addition, you can give me any recent 

"low-down" on any of these gentlemen, I  shall be happy to 

have same* 

I  trust that no female has been taken into the Club 

daring my absence, or else my paper, which 1 hope to 

write on or about January 27, will be ruined I 

,  Sincerely, 

FHR/ar 



L A W  D F F I C E S  

•  R V I L L E  A .  P A R K  

•  R V I L L E  A .  P A R K ,  J R .  
P E R S O N S  B U I L D I N G  

M A C O N ,  G E O R G I A  March 24, 1941 

T r u s t A '  P A E E '  V i c e - c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
of the Boardf College, and Chairman of the Executive Committee 

_ ,, ^ have heen e member of the Board of Trustees of w«ai«vM 
College, JLacon, Georgia, for some twenty—one years for ",•»#+ ^ 

T 4^ *1 Anuerson and hare had the privilege of knowing him 
^s™«*tyifTho"oI!»gi^nt o^rtunity 9f »a th. 

prosperity w. had undertake, in fac? fit,*' 
Sf1 !",13y n8eMS"y to launch a oust aabitioua progral and 

1931 ?he^™rr°?,!*S elected freaident and came to the Coliaga in 
"J" tollega plant at KlToli had only recently been 

rf* a a  edeu -eith an indebtedneao of morathan a million 
of Trueteca and'otha^frienda'^f J?11? ?? th# faS•' ̂ nota" 
&SJ-**A^JP&Sl&iS£3S. SS&&*£5* 

iTitnf unable t0 tad a beautiful new plant, hut owed more than a million dollars, awim* 
Trustees WiCi2iiSafit^°n of.th® cou promises on which the 
The i ff " incurring thia indebtedness could not be met. 

f Ji* institution necessarily fall off end the old 
college faced a situation which soon became critical. It •»«« «/%+ 
long after Dr. Anaersan assumed the Presidency hefJre the STr^If 
Trustees found it impossible to meet the ^u^ i^tallJtS^f 
bonds and interest payments, and in regular co^fe a for of 
the bond mortgage, and the sale o f  all the properties of the 
College resulted. Br. Anderson was foreed to carry on an InstItu. 

if**!?? h0ffie» »o equipment, not a piece of apparatus, or 
4?° f/ ,its UWmry*In spite of this well-nigh impossible 

oitustioii HO BUCC&GUgti In &, \&TPO DfXTt nf fV& rA 

°tt the inmtitutlom, Maintained its standards, met its current 
ouj.1. ations, paid its teachers, and it was largely throurh Ms 

that w"layan rotalned in th. Standard. 

.»* srsna... 

s??i\rir̂ .f̂ ::"̂ ".trd.̂ rra1„ij::r̂ it.*hd:gĥ trird.;1d,1 tha 
succeeded in keeping the Institution on the accredited list of tha 



•2< 

Standardizing Agencies, maintained the student "body, strengthened 
the faculty, ana kept alive the esteem in which the old institution 
had been held through the long years of its history,. Of course, 
others have assisted in the solution of fealeyan'e problems, and. in 
"bringing the old College to a more prosperous present, but it ie 
not too much to sey that the greater part of the credit for the 
vastly improved condition in which the College now finds itself has 
been due to the untiring efforts end the wise and capable leadership 
of its President. Paring the years of struggle Dr. Anderson has 
succeeded in inspiring the students, patrons, and the public with 
confidence in the institution and its future, which has made 
possible the great progress which has been made in the solution of 
its financial difficulties* 

then one contrasts the situation which existed at Tesleyen 
when fir. Anderson assumed the Presidency with its present situation 
when he leaves that uffica, and realizes how much that Change ie 
due to his leadership, one can scarcely refrain from what might 
seem undue adulation. 

fir. Anderson has the highest esteem of the people of Macon, 
he is universally popular and respseteu by all classes of our citizens 
for his scholarship, his Christian character, his high ideals, his 
ability on the platform, his social graces and hi a ability to make 
ana hold friends* 

1 cannot refrain from adding a word of appreciation of 
Mrs* Anoerson who had supported her husband mo^t admirably in all his 
efforts, and whose graeiousness and charm have added much to his 
success. The daughter of a College President, reared on a Collegs 
campus, - herself * capable teacher, Mrs. Anderson has understood 
the position of the President's wife and has been a great asset to 
the College and to the community in which she ie held in highest 
esteem. 

Macon will sorely miss fir. and Mrs. Anderson. Their leaving 
will he a great loss to the community in all those things which 
make life in the city worthwhile. They ere indeed among ^aeon's 
foremost citizens. 

OAP/eba 



L A W  O F F I C E S  

•  RVILLE A.  PARK 

•  RVILLE A.  PARK,  JR.  
P E R S O N S  B U I L D I N G  

M A C O N ,  G E O R G I A  

April 9, 1941 

President Frank R. Reade, 
Georgia State Woman's College, 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Pear President Reade: 

I have recently handed Pr. Anderson 
a statement expressing my opinion and appreciation of 
his work at Wesleyan as well as of his character and 
attainments. 

Knowing you to be a friend of 
Pr. Anderson, as well as of Wesleyan, I  am taking the liberty 
of sending you a copy of this statement. 

OAP/chs 



April 21, 1942 

Mr« William Goorg© Parmentar 
Georgia Pov^or and Light Company 
Veldosta, Georgia 

Bear Bills 

!L i f got fc? J enclosed questionnaire. I had 
,theti.th®re so ̂ any things about you that 

*our id ° Accordin£ly# I am writing to enlist your aid, 

?1 
can for me. 

Please fill in ss many of the blanks as you 
Vfl5! ii;*me#T,y?u :1 so grade yourself (page if 
» sign anything oacept straight A* I 
By the way, forms like- this give me a terrible oaii 
For e^mple, what is "lenght#, under 1U)t 2nd I 

5aiid0n na?° 01 youp Pfitsrnal grandmother is 
pretty and how could anybody know about anybody » a 
?ilin?naL«ffiCion°y? (: aybe the Power Company will fixl in oeotion 2, —- or shell I just skip it?) 
AndSf«*n» t&\r 7"T 3*\a"̂  ? JUR̂ ors aRd seniors onlv? And ian t V \b) a beauty I What in the Sam Hell 
questionable trends'?. ...... 

VTT rPleasobe sur to fill in the answer to number 
want tn'1 £ CGn " ixa&gwhy any one would 
want, uojoin the Navy. Once upon a time I sot seasick 
in a row boat on the Potomac River. g seasick 

Sincerely, 

PPJ/ar 



3. Jloy, 1930 

I iss Ifctily Parriafc 
lyetie, Georgia 

Bear £te±lyi 

V7o ore vary meh distressed to knot? fcnat 
you one? your frieo&o uer© not remitted by our 
vigilant, anJ saoetincG none too brilliant 
aiyiit cute! ssiflaa to soo t£ o not? log oabln stu
dent activities house xi-cm you oer© viol ting 
us not long ago. 

;y way of up for tills horrible 

Can you oosoe lorai ctn& brfja© oomo friends 
i&tfo y for - n r:, , .. . leefetsdHtiUw on nest 
G&turduy? 

1 can a,..sure you tint you say see our. new 
log house student eettTittos huiMiac, see ony« 
tiling else you mrit to ooe mid £50 ar^ebeve you 
wait to gol 

Sincerely, 

1'ED/m 

President 



THE AUGUSTA COUNTRY CLUB 
AND CLUB HOUSE 

THREE BLOCKS FROM INN 

18-HOLE, ALL GRASS GREENS 
GOLF COURSE 

A U G U S T A ,  G A .  
M. W. PARTRIDGE 

THE NEW ADDITION 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
ORIGINAL BUILDING 

COMPLETELY PROTECTED 
BY AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS 

124 Rooms. 100 Baths. 

April 17, 1940, 

Mr. Frank R. Reade, President, 
ir ?rgia State Romans College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

Dear Mr. Reade? 

of Aoril l̂ th Wlli,&Gknowledge your letter 
dmii-? 5th., and confirm reservation of six 
ouble rooms and two single rooms, for the arrival 

£etZ FrldSy April 26th- attend Se meeting of the University System Council. 

, If it is possible for vou to 

Z'bgrouritfJu iTrldmls wb°w111 
in making ™ <=°nsi<»-able 

tMt, .. Thf special rates in effect for 
this meeting are $2.50 per person single and #2 00 
per person, double, without meals. ' U'°° 

~ . Thank you for this reservation 
Suring <̂ ou of our continued attention, 

lours very truly, 

PARTRIDGE INN COMPANY, 

EMacdjfw 



22 April 1940 

- r. Edwin acdoneld 
Assistant ianager 
Partridge Inn 
Augusta, Georgia 

Lear ; r. .. acdonalcl: 

Lr, heade has asl ad . o to advise you that only 
four double rooms will be needed for Friday, 
April 2q, and during i.ie meeting of the uni
versity System Council, 

The following faculty members will attena the 
Council meeting and should be assigned to rooms 
as indicated oelow, 

Lr. aria A# arb r, and her mother, 
Irs. LarbarJ . Lena J, Hawks and 
Lr. Beatrice evinsj r. J, R. Lusen-
bury anc Lr, J. A. Purrenberger; 
Lr, Harold ulliver and Tr. Prank 
I • . .c ade • 

Sincerely yours, 

Secretary 



DOMESTIC CABLE 

TELEGRAM FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER DEFERRED# 

NIGHT 
MESSAGE 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

SHIP 
RADIOGRAM 

Patrons should check class of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 

transmitted as a full-rate 
1 communication. ( 

WESTERN 
UNION 

1207-A 

) CHECK ^ 

ACCT'G INFMN. 

TIME FILED 

R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 

NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OP THE BOARD 

J. C. WILLEVER 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT r 

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

j0 The Patrldge Inn 

April 25, 1940 19. 

Street an No.. 

Place_ Augusta, Georgia 

Please reserve one additional single room» 

Frank R. Reade 

Charge to GSWC 

Sender*s address 
for reference 

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS ARE APPROPRIATE GIFTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

Sender's telephone 
number 



September 15, 1944 

Nrs. r# r. Paschal 
Edison, Georgia 

Beer ; rs. Paschal: 

As I wired you yesterday, your letter of 
September 8 was put into the wrong mail box, and 
reached me only after a delay of several days. 
> 

I was sorry to nave to wire you that it is 
not possible for us to have your nieco matricu
late here next week. «ve have filled every avail
able space, and there is still a long "waxting lust 
However, there will be some girls graduating, ©uc. 
others dropping out at Christmastime? so it may oe 
that we con take your niece at the beginning of -
the winter quarter. Please let me know about tuxa 

I em returning your check for room reserva
tion. 

With best wishes, I am. 

Sincerely yours, 

FEB/bw 



Dear Mrs. Pattens 

' I hope that you w 
to the College sometime soon, nerhaps for - *-'• -•• •-• - - -** - • • :-v ~-v 

I hope that you will be able to coxae over ft 
' .. • . if iff 

and of the College • fit 1 

• 

L 1 
„ l̂ |P PPBHPV H II  ̂,4̂ - ?5 IB?! ̂  ?&$* '' *M 'v̂  

may have time to see something of us 

Contnencement on June 9th, and bring both 
and Kelle with you so that all of 

• > $ Iw. hM&iffiz 
HI & , ' /C- t --U J* *&,?-* *-v** &3dsitf 

m - K X & f  , .*>»£ Pk 5 ^ gg~7 v i \ 
Quite naturally, we hope to have the d&ugh-

''tors of our old friends come here to school -i.'""'!*$ 
If we happen to be able to offer the courses 
In which they are interested. 

: - ~V • -- • • . . • . • • ' 
My understanding is that Betty Is interested MM . jfll 

.''• •' : 

1 y good teachers of expression and violin,- the 
best in the State we think! 

Will von ramemhflr vie tr» knn. Pv v»ws f«l l Will yon remember me to Seck Patten, end tell 
him that we are still hoping for a special 



10 Hay 1038 

llrs* 3# C# Patterson 
Eoservillc 
Georgia 

rear lira# Pattersons 

Mas Perry hasfast told xse that 
shn aat? you asJUs? days ago in Eo£aer-
ville and that you are recovering 
frcsn your recent illness, "to v/cra 
ah so sorry that you could sot get 
over for our May Day snoreiscs/ out 
hope that you rill soon "be entirely 
tjoll again and that you nil! drop 
by to ceo us whenever you can# 

So is any things happen in the stony 
noath of Kay that I think ue had 
better hold over your talk to our 
students until sent fall# 

With all good niches, I as, 

Sincerely yours, 

ilffilL 

President 



17 December 1940 

Mr. ) . . Pesgler 
iiomerville, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Peagler: 

I want to thank you for your kindness in permitting 
me to brin^ your horse out to the college and hive 
our riding instructors try hiir out to see if he 
would be suitable for our girls. 

The horse is a nice looking animal, young, and 
quiet. I am, therefore, sorr' to have to write you 
that he has had little training in the various 
gaits that it will not be possible for us to use him. 

It would take several months of hard work to get him » 
v;ell enough trained to use him for teaching purposes, 
and our Instructors do not have time enough to do 
this and teach tl s students ant take them out on 
rides. 

If you happen to know of another good horse which is 
straight-gaited, that is gentle, and has a nice walk, 
trot, end canter, I shall appreciate it if you will 
let me hear from' you. 

Accordinr to our agreement, I am sending the horse 
back to IT. lender early Friday morning. If you 
wish any other disposition made of him, or wish me 
to send him back*to r. Fender before Friday morning, 
please call re, collect at 758, Valdosta. 

With best wishes, 1 am 

Sincerely yours. 

PRR/ar 



RALPH M. PEARSON'S DESIGN WORKSHOP 
COURSES BY MAIL 288 Piermont Ave. • • • Nyack, N. Y. 

Feb. 25th. 1947 

Miss Beth Yihi taker, 
Georgia State 'Woman's College, 
Valdosta, Ga« 

Dear Miss Whitaker: 

I appreciate the inquiry from Dr. Frank Reade 
and I shall be able to arrange to come to you to speak 
to the faculty and student body if you wish me to do so. 
I see by the map that you are quite a ways south of Athens, 
also that you are not on the Seaboard R.R. by which I expect to 
come to Athens. The trip to you therefore would probably 
involve two extra days which, it now seems best, should oome 
before the date at Athens on the 28th. and 29th. 

On my former trip to the University of Ga. 
I spoke on the subject, What is Modern Art? This is an 
introductory talk explaining the fundamentals of the Modern 
Movement. It is illustrated by an exhibit of child and adult 
amateur paintings and by about 20 minutes of slides shewing 
comparative pictures from many periods — and some modern 
masterpieces. The full talk takes an hour and 20 minutes. 

In the 45 minutes of your period it would have to 
be greatly condensed — which can be done if necessary. 

My fee for many years has been one hundred dollars 
and expenses. Since ray expenses are being paid to Athens 
and since the trip to you would not involve heavy extraones 
I can make the above a flat rate and pay the expenses out of it. 
For this fee I am willing to serve during a day on the campus 
in anyway possible -•» in addition to the regular talk. 
This might be in a discussion group or any way you wish. 

I shall enclose some data. The leoture bulletin is an 
old one and does not now apply in specific details, but only 
in the general approach. 

Cordially yours, 



LECTURES by RALPH M. PEARSON 
RECKNT ENGAGEMENTS 

1940 Utah State Agricultural College Summer Session, Logan, 
Utah, Six weeks of lecture and practice courses* 

The Institute, Academy of Musio, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Alabama Polytechnio Institute, Auburn, Ala, 
Indiana State Teachers College, Terre Haute, Ind, 
Lincoln School of Teachers College, N,Y,C. 

1941 Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa, 
Southwest Ohio Education Association Annual Convention, 

Dayton, Ohio, 
Leisure Hour Study Council, Trenton, N,J. 
Artist's Guild and group of organizations, St, Louis, Mo, 
Utah State Agricultural College Summer Session, Logan, 

Utah, Six weeks leoture and practice courses, 

1942 Witte Memorial Museum, San Antonio, Texas, 
Texas State Teachers Association Annual Conference, 

Amarillo, Texas, 
Art Teachers of Dallas, Dallas, Texas, 
Western Arts Association Annual Convention, 

Kansas City, Mo, 
Indiana State Teachers Association Annual Conference, 

Indianapolis, Ind, 
Executives Club, Chicago, 
Lake Erie College, Painesville, Ohio, 
Northern Illinois State Teachers College, DeKalb, 111, 
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

1943 Progressive Eduoation Association Regional Conference, 
Greenwich, Conn, 

Philadelphia Teachers Association, Philadelphia, 

1944 East Tennessee Education Association Annual Conference, 
Knoxville, Term, 

Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, Fa, 
Rockland County Teachers Association, Spring Valley, N.Y, 
New Jersey Art Education Association, State Teachers College, 

Newark, N.J. 
Warren County Public Schools Rural Teachers Conference, 

Belvidere, N.J. 
Washington Public Sohool Art Teaohers, Washington, D.C. 

1945 New Jersey State Rural Supervisor*• Conference, 
Prinoeton, N.J, 

The Shipley School^ Bryn Mawr, Pa* 
Th« Baldwin Sehool, Bryn Mawr, Pa* 
The Agnes Irwin Sohool, Wynnewood, Pa* 
The Westerner S0hool, Middlehury, Conn* 
The Amerioan Society for Aestheties, Annual Conference, 

New York City* 
Roehester Memorial Art Gallery, Rooheeter, N.T* 



27 February 1047 

IZaloh. II# poor son, Esquire 
203 FierwOBEfc Avenue • . 
EyacL, hew "Fork 

Dear lb"'. Pearson: 

Miss VillitoLop has hondod no your lottor or 
IVuruary 2~, and I hav© just been ©heeling dates with 
the diroctor of our Artist dories. 

It aeons that our students got back for tho 
opening of tli© spring quarter on Monday, March 24, and 
that porhaps half of thorn ./ill -;o to Ehonasville, some 
fifty uilos from hero, to hoar the Clncinatti Symphony 
Oreuostra tho following evening* A concert pianist is 
achodulod for tho evening., of the tworty-oighth# 

. Aa you are to bo at Athens on the twenty-
eighth and twenty-ninth, the twonty-sixth would be the 
only open da to that week, and I em afraid that many of 
our students to bod quite lato after the trip to 
Hhectasvillo, would bo just a little dull on Wednesday 
..eorning# Moreover, a visit here on tho twonty-slxth 
wo$ld necessitate your leaving by train after midnight* 
reaching Atlanta around eight o*clock tho next morning, 
if on ti .o, — and you would still have to -aako thO' 
sovOiity-fivo miles over to Athens in ties© to moot your 
a ipoinmoiit there# 

• • 

Valdoata Ls 240 rails s H HIS by auto- . 
nob lie. The trip can bo node comfortably in sis hours, 
and it occurs to me that, after thccca: and tear of 
tho Georgia Student Art inhibition on Mr# Doddfs airtd " 
and body, ho night on joy driving you down to South 
Georgia on Sunday and spending Monday her© with you end 
us# Train connections from Athens to Valdorta arc bad, 
and I hesitate to suggest tho rigors ,of tx*avol by omni
bus to anyone. 

I an sending a cqpy 'of this lottor to TTr# Sod. 
with the hope thai he con bring you down to see as# If 
this ia not possible, I suspect tiiat wo had bettor in
vito you to visit us at arao later date# 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

nm/w 



7 December 1939 

The Peerless Album Company 
Hew York City 

Dear Sirs: 

On ' overiber CO we were advised by "r. 
J. J. Hcaly, of Lyon and realy, that you 
liad been directed to ship us a sot of 
albums to be used with our Carnegie 
* lusxc set. 

v,e have received the rusic Set and wish 
to use It but have not yet received the 
sot of albums. Please advise us If you 
have already sent this shipment, or when 
you expect to do so# 

Very truly yours. 

President 
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(Uniform Domestic Straight Bill of Lading, adopted by Carriers in Official, Southern, Western and Illinois Classification territories, March 15,1922, as amended August 1,1930.) 

THIS MEMORANDUM is an acknowledgment that a Bill of Lading has been 
issued and is not the Original Bill of Lading, nor a ShlDDCr's UQ 
copy or duplicate, covering the property named rv m 
herein, and is intended solely for filing or record. 

1765 

Company Agent's No. 
RECEIVED, subject to the classifications and tariffs in effect on the date of the receipt by ths carrier of the property described in the Original Bill of Lading, 

At Chicago, in.,. — is—' From LYON & HEALY INC., 

its own water line, otherwise to deliver to another carrier on the route to said dest (the ^rd companv l^ing underatood throughout this contract as meaning any person, or rarnero. .11 .r any of said property 

_ /* 7;V"' ^ Ala it or street address of consignee—For purposes of notification only.^ 

Coneigned to_ 

Destination— State of .County of__ 

Route -

Delivering Carrier. -Car Initial- _Car No._ 

No. 
Packages 

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES, SPECIAL MARKS, 
AND EXCEPTIONS 

* WEIGHT 
(Subject to Correction) 

Class or 
Rate 

Iff 

Check 
Column 

Subject to Section 7 <»f con
ditions, if this shipment is to be 
delivered to the consignee without 
recourse on the consignor, the 
consignor shall sign the following 
statement: 

The carrier shall not make 
delivery of this shipment without 
payment of freight and all other 
lawful charges. 

(Signature of consignor.) 
If charges are to be prepaid, 

write or stamp here, "To be 
Prepaid." 

Received $ -----
to apply in prepayment of the 
charges on the property describ
ed hereon. 

" Agent or Cashier. 

Per ; (The signature here acknowl-
edges only the amount prepaid.) 

Charges Advanced: 

- -«- ~~~ 
The agreed or declared value of the property 
is hereby specifically stated by tne shipper to be not exceeding 

LYON & HEALY INC., _Shipper. _Agent 

Per 
Per_ 

Permanent postofiice address of shipper—Wabash Ave. and Jackson Bivd., Chicago, 111. 4540«) J j COLLINS'SONS INC fAINHM CHICAMO 



Form 223—J&B-8406 

FREIGHT BILL 
MARKS 
CONSIGNEE 
DESTINATION 
ROUTE BEYOND 

THIS STATION 

Station VALDOSTA GA Date DEC 3RD39ltB Pro. No. 
(Agents must insert station NAME in space above.; (Insert in space above, the date of arrival.) *] 

P R E S  F R A N K S  R E A D E S  
G E O R G I A  S T A T E  W O M E N S  C O L L E G E  

To ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD CO., Dr., for Charges on Articles Transported: 
Billing Line From Station Name W.-B. Number Date of W.-B. Car Initial and No. Shipper (full name) 

^4-WCAG0_ IL L — 4S2X6N O V  3 0 T H 4 9  E f l M  L & A 1 2 Q 3 5  L Y O N S & H E A L Y  I N C  1 7 9 4  L  
ROU1E Show each From (See Note) Carrier W.-B. Number -t^TTI••»r . x —^— 

O 
z 
a z |K!Ki 
si 

££ o 
ix 

ui 
u 
< 
ex 
CO 

cf) 

X 
H 

ROUTE—Show each 
carrier participating in 
the haul, and junction 
through which the ship
ment arrived on and 
left that carrier's rails. 

From (See Note) Carrier 

E V A N S  L N  A S L  
NOTE:—Original shipping point and date of shipment shown first. 

Date (See Note) CAR RECORD 
Original Car shown First, then each to which transferred 

• ARTICLES 

1  B X S  H  P H O N O G R A P H  2 ? 0  
1  B X S  S P E A K E R S  1 6 5  
1  C T N S  I N D E X  C A B T S  S  4 3  

WEIGHT CLASS 

478 

RATE 

2 5 0  

FREIGHT 

Received payment for the Railroad Company: 

11 95 

ADVANCES 
(In Detail) TOTAL 

F  P R E P A I D  

.19. 
Make checks payable to (Name of Agent), Agent, ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD COMPANY. 

olai^'inddoc^ts'to bemldfn suppfrt^WeoL requirements o£ time limit and of filing freight 

-Agent. 



(Uniform Domestic Straight Bill of Lading, adopted by Carriers in Official, Southern, Western and Illinois Classification territories, March 15,1922, as amended August 1,1930.) 

THIS MEMORANDUM is an acknowledgment that a Bill of Lading has been 
issued and is not the Original Bill of Lading, nor a 
copy or duplicate, covering the property named 
herein, and is intended solely for filing or record. 

Shipper's '^0 1794 

-Company Agent's No. 
RECEIVED, subject to the classifications and tariffs in effect on the date of the receipt by the carrier of the property described in the Original Bill of Lading, 

At Chicago, / ,  • j 9 - ,19 ^ From LYON & HEALY INC., 
the property described below, in apparent good order,except as noted (contents and condition of contents of packages unknown),marked, consigned, and destined as indicated below, which said coronan? 
(the word company being understood throughout this contract as meaning any person or corporation in possession of tne property under the contract) agrees to carry tc its usual place of delivery at. 
said destination, if on its own road or its own water line, otherwise to deliver to another carrier on the route to said destination. It is mutually agreed, as to each carrier o. all >r any of said property 
over all or any portion of said route to destination, and as to each party at any time interested in all or any of said property, that every service to be performed hereunder shall be subject to all the con
ditions not prohibited by law, whether printed or written, herein contained, including the conditions on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to by the shipper and accepted for himself and his assigns 

Consigned to 

Destination 

Route 

/.Mail or street address of consignee—For purposes of notification only. \ 

. . . .  -  •  >  

State of__ 
& 

County of. 7* 

Delivering Carrier. _Car Initial. _Car No._ 

No. 
Packages 

Subject to Section 7 of con
ditions. if this shipment is to be 
delivered to the consignee without 
recourse on the consignor, the 
consignor shall sign the following 
statement: 

The carrier shall not make 
delivery of this shipment without 
payment of freight and all other 
lawful charges. 

(Signature of consignor.) 
If charges are to be prepaid, 

write or stamp here, "To be 
Prepaid." 

o oe 

Received 
to apply in prepayment of th*» 
charges on the property describ 
ed hereon. 

Agent or Cashier. 

Per 
(The signature here acknowl 

edges only the amount prepaid.) 
Charges Advanced: 

•If the shipment moves between two ports by a carrier by water, the law requires that the bill of lading shall state whether it is "carrier's or shipper's weight." 
Note—Where the rate is dependent on value, shippers are required to state specifically in writing the agreed or declared value of the property. 
The agreed or declared value of the property 
is hereby specifically stated by the shipper to be not exceeding per.. ftreRVREfr 

LYON & HEALY INC., -Shipper. IASHAM CARTAGE CO. _Agent 

Per_ Per_ DATE, 

Permanent postoffice address of shipper—Wabash Ave. and Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. 45MHi J  j .  coittwr . MIWTIM.  CMICA«O 



Form 223—J&B-8406 
FREIGHT BILL Station ValdostaGa N0Ja^3—39W 19 Pro. No. 

(Agents must insert station NAME in space above.) (Insert in space above, the date of arrival.) 15135 
Georgia States 72 omens College MARKS 

CONSIGNEE 
DESTINATION 
ROUTE BEYOND 

THIS STATION 
To ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD CO., Dr., for Charges on Articles Transported: 

Billing Line 

C&EI 
From Station Name W.-B. Number Date of W.-B. Car Initial and No. Shipper (full name) 

Chicago 111 45115 Nov 20-39 M&O £5285 Lyon and Healeylno 
.U „\ /-I : Tir T5 1\T 1 A7V<„'\ r»A"D TJT?rOT)n 

a z 
a 
Z 

S3 
as 
P Ut 

W 
u 

2 m 
on 
sc 
H 

ROUTE—Show each 
carrier participating in 
the haul, and junction 
through which the ship
ment arrived on and 
left that carrier's rails. 

From (See Note) Carrier W.-B. Number 

Eville L&N ACL 
NOTE:—Original shipping point and date of shipment shown first. 

Date (See Note) CAR RECORD 
Original Car shown first, then each to which transferred 

ARTICLES 

6 ctn talk machine records540 
1 ctn album cabinet 115 

1 ctn music books NOIBTT 

WEIGHT 

655 

3d 

685 

CLASS RATE 

E50 

213 

FREIGHT 

16.58 

64 

17 02 

ADVANCES 
(In Detail) 

rullyprepaid 

TOTAL 

Received payment for the Railroad Company: 

_19_ 

Make checks payable to (Name of Agent), Agent, ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Attention is directed to bill of lading and tariff requirements of time limit and manner of filing freight 
claims and documents to be filed in support thereof. 

.Agent, 



\ \ 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

"PEERLESS" 
THE STANDARD 
RECORD ALBUM 

OF THE INDUSTRY 

RECORD CARRYING 
CASES 

PHONE WATKINS 9-1811 

Pt€irlbgg C@npini/| 
38-44 WEST 21ST STREET 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 
"PEERLESS" 

PHOTO ALBUMS 

SCRAP BOOKS 

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

SPECIAL BINDINGS 
OF ALL KINDS 

. Dec. 12, 1939 

The Georgia State Wornans College. 
Valdosta, Ga. 

Gentlemen: 

Att. Mr. F. R, Reade. 

Replying to your kind favor of Dec. 7th, we are pleased 
to advise you, that we shipped you the Record Albums for your 
Carnegie Music Set on Dec. 5th and if you have not already received 
it, we feel sure, that you will receive it very soon. 

Very truly yours, 

PEERLESS ALBUM COMPANY 

LEH:SS Per 



PELHAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
W .  B .  G A I N E S ,  S UPT. 

P E L H A M , G E O R G I A  

May IE, 1941 

Dr. Frank R. Reade, President 

Georgia State Woman's College 

Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Dr. Reade: 

I mentioned to you last Saturday about coming 

to Pelham to be the guest sneaker on our 

graduation program on the date of June second, 

at eight-thirty P » M. Will you check on your 

calender and advise me at once whether or not 

you can be with us on this date? Expenses 

will be -^aid by the local Board of Education. 

Cordially yours, 

/ * 1 t > V 
^ I L. I 

WBG/jh W. B. Gaines 



May 14, 1941 

Superintendent W. B. Gaines 
Pelham, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Oaines: 

I find that it will be possible for me to be with you 
on Monday evening at 8:30 for your graduation program. 
Thia, of course, unless some important and necessary 
call comes from the Chancellor or the Eoard of Regents 
in which event I shall be glad to 3end someone from 
here to represent me, if this is agreeable to you. 

We were all glad to see you here last Saturday, and 
hope that you will continue to be among our regular 
May Day visitors. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours. 

1 



February 5, 1944 

; r. Harrison ueidler, 
Pelham Public Schools, 
pelham, Georgia. 

. 

lear Harrison: 

Saw Hugh Hodgson last week in Atlanta, anc he told 
me that you are teaching In pelham. Hugh and., the Rouh 
Quartet will be here for a concert on Monday evening, 
February 14, at 8:30. I hope very much that you can ar-
ranre to come over to Valdosta, see us, and hear the boys 
play. Among other things, they are going to do Shosta
kovich's Piano Quintet, Opus 5/. 

If I am not mistaken, Hugh also told me that you 
are interested in American History, Jeorgia problems, ——— 
and that you wrote a thesis based on Georgia architecture 
between 1840 and 18o0. He also laughingly remarked that 
you had said that you thought hr. Busn—Brown should have 
been awarded your degree I 

Ayounsr man on our faculty, Jr. Clifton White, 
especially wants to see you, as he has done considerable 
work along the same general line, --- and he yearns to 
know more about Bush—Brown photographs. 

Fell the hand boy, if he is still on Che Pelham 
Hoard of Education, that 1 say to let you off to make 
this trip, or else I will publish a story scout him in 
your local paper 1 Please make every effort to come over, 
and let me know when we may expect you. 

With all good wishes, - am 

Sincerely yours, 

\• 

FIB/Br 



P E L H A M  P U B L I C  S C H O O L S  
R . W .  D E N T ,  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  

P E L H A M ,  G E O R G I A  

November 8, 1949 
G.S.W.C. 
Office of the Registrar 
Valdosta, Ga. 

Dear Sir: 

The senior class is putting out an annual yearbook this 
year and feel that you might like to have a part in 
making it a complete success, Tftere are several students 
here who might be interested in attending G.S.W.C, next 
year and it may be of some profit for you to place an 
advertisement in their yearbook. 

The sjbace available and the prices are quoted below: 

The class wopld appreciate anything that the college 
could do to make their endeavor a success. 

Pull page 
Half page 
Quarter page 
Eighth page 
Sixteenth page 

|25.00 
15.00 
8.00 
5.00 
3.00 

Respectfully 

Henry Jones, Teacher 



November 9, 19h9 

Mr. Kenry Jones 
Pelhaia Public Schools 
Pelham 
Georgia 

Dear Mr. Jones 

VJe are, of course, not only interested in 
keeping this college before your senior 
girls, but also interested in doing any
thing ue can to contribute to the success 
of any venture undertaken by the schools 
in the State. However, I have discussed 
your letter of yesterday with President 
Thaxton, and he tells ue that we are pre
vented by the regulations of the Regents 
and of the State Auditor from taking any 
kind of paid advertising. 

Tiiank you for your offer. I ain sorry that 
it is not oossible for us to participate. 

S in ce rely yours 

Mrs. Willi an M. Thcoas 
Registrar 

C 
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ISiroh 27, 19$0 

Mrs# Lillian Pennington 
Jaspor 
Florida 

Boar 2fra. Pennington 

Our lato afternoon class during the spring quarter is 
History U20, Early United States History. credit is 

quarter hours (or throe and one-third seraester hours), 
and the xoe is tvrenty dollars for residents of Georgia. 

The course Ml motfrcra lit 30 to 6^0 on liondaye and 
uednsadays, oegxnning today, avid will met a total of twenty 
o JJ3G 3 j OXCxUSXVG 01 tllO £*il3£ix Q3G8JQ iin&"fcx on • 

•o are not expecting to ixwo any Saturday classoa this quarter. 

If you are interested in the course, I hope you can elan to 
o@ vdtn us on Wednesday of this week. 

Sincerely yours 

Mrs. William £f. Thomas 
Registrar 

C 



arc* 8, 1,941 

->lpha of Phi Kappa Sigma 
Tu'lane university 
Ifew Orleans, Louisiana 

Leer Sir and Brother: ' » 

On Sunday, Parch lo, a Beautiful Eiuick Bus is ex-
pec tec to arrive at the St. Charles Hotel, lev; 
Orleans. On this bus there will be some twenty-
five or thirty members of our senior class, 
properly chaperoned, whatever that means, —, 
and t:ese young ladies expect to be in Hew Orleans 
for several dayu. It occurs t : that some of my 
younger 'brethren may wish to meet some of these 
youn ladies, nay, even assist them in seeing the 
sights of your home town. Several years ago, when 
Mrs. Rea&e and I chaperoned a senior class to lew 
Orleans, your boys gave us a little coco-cola-
dance party at the chapter house which was enjoyed, 
by one and all. You may wish to do something of 
this sort again. 

If'the spirit moves you, drop me o line. 



December 13, 1944 

Mrs• Eva Caulk Smith 
Route 2 Box 27 
Madison, Florida 

Dear "rs. Smith: 

I have talked with 'iss iarren 
about the possibility of your taking pri
vate instruction in piano here next quar
ter, and, although I do not wish to say 
"no" flatly, I can not offer you too much 
encouragement at the moment. 

It would seem to me exorbitant 
to charge you an academic fee, an out-of-
state fee, and a music fee for one lesson 
a week,— and I shall talk with Chhhcellor 
Sanford about this when I see him in At
lanta this week. The main trouble is that 
our music people have a great deal to do, 
and I can not tell quite yet just how heavy 
their loads will e during the winter quar
ter. 

I shall write to you again next 
iveek, on my return from Atlanta. 

With all good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FRR/w 



December 15 , 1944 

Mrs. Sarah S. Rowe 
box 106 
Madison, Florida 

Dear rs, Hov/e: 

I have talked with iss barren 
about the possibility of your taking pri
vate Instruction in olano here next quar
ter, and, although I do not wish to say 
"no" flatly, I can not offer you too much 
encouragement at the moment. 

It would seem to me exorbitant 
to charge you an academic fee, an out-of-
state fee, and a music f,ee for one lesson 
a week,— and T shall talk with Chancellor 
Sanford about this when I see him In At
lanta this week. The main trouble Is that 
our music people have a great deal to do, 
and I can not te.13: quite yet just how heavy 
their loads will be during the winter quar
ter. 

I shall write to you again next 
week, on my return from Atlanta. 

With all Oood wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FRR/w 



|§tdtatt mib ^Catcher ^bxxmtmnxii (3f 

BOARD o f  TRUSTEES: 
MRS. C. A .  CUTLER 

W. K. HATCHER 

W. H. GLENN 
C. c. COLBERT 

H. R. MOTT 

215  F IRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

(Solumbus, Qlcorgta 

January 5, 1950 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD: 

MRS. C. A .  CUTLER 
CHAIRMAN 

W. H. GLENN 
PRESIDENT 

C. C. COLBERT 
TREASURER 

GUY E. SNAVELY, JR. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Mrs. William M. Thomas, Registrar 
Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Mrs. Thomas: 

It will "be appreciated if you will provide us 
with copies of the grades obtained during the Fall 
Quarter by the following students: 

Martha F. Barrs 
Martha Ann© Bruce 
Melba J. Grogan 
Y. Jeanell Grogan 

Quitman, Georgia 
Homervilie, Georgia 
Calhoun, Georgia 
Calhoun, Georgia 

We thank you for your continued cooperation in 
these matters. 

Sincerely yours, 

PICKETT & HATCHER EDUCATIONAL FUND 

D:vad 
yjjc? 



26 April 1940 

r. John P. Pidcock 
C/o Radio Station WLQA 
Moultrie, Georgia 

tear John: 

A3 you know, everything 3eexns to happen in the 
spring of the year I e are all very busy trying 
to get ready for our ..ay Lay festivities (you 
must eon' over) on ay 4. After that time, our 
voice teacher, ...iss ar-e hotter, may ~e able 
to arrange to have several of our students sing 
over hnOA. 

Seriously, why not core over on hay 4, or on 
some other clay, see something of the college, and 
talk with hiss hotter":' if you can't do this, 
just write hiss .otter and give her some idea of 
what you want,and when. 

Sincerely, 

President . 

FRR/ar 
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C A N T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  
K U K O N G ,  K W A N T U N G ,  C H I N A  

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

AMERICAN OFFICE 

9 9  W A L L  S T R E E T  
ROOM 711 

N E W  Y O R K  5 ,  N ,  Y .  

April 15, 1944 

Dr. Frank R. Reade 
Georgia State Women's College 
Valdosta, Ga. 

Dear President: 

I have come to America to study post-war problems of finance and 
education. As president of Canton University, I am naturally keenly 
interested in the educational institutions of the United States, which 
have always warmly welcomed Chinese students, and upon which our own 
modern universities are largely modeled. Canton University, as you 
may know, is one of those that have moved to the interior during the 
invasion; it now has over five thousand students in active classroom 
work. 

It is my hope, on my return to China, to bring to our institutions 
of higher learning a message of fellowship and good cheer from our 
brother institutions of America. I shall, to that end, be most happy 
to have any word you may care to send me, during my stay in America, 

If you have any suggestions as to post-war emphases, we shall be 
glad to receive and to weigh them; but it will be a pleasure to carry 
back to China inspiriting words from you, in our common endeavours in 
the cause of culture and humanity. 

With all good wishes in our mutual work, 

I am, 

Sincerely your3, 



April 18, 1944 

President Chen PIng-Chuan, 
HOOD 711, 
99 Wall Street,  

3v/ York 5, New York. 

Lear President Ping-Chuens 

Thank you so much for your letter of April 15, Although 
i t  is a long way from South Georgia to New York City, L hope to 
get back to New York before you return to China, anc ... look 
forward to having the pleasure oi meeting you. 

& any years ago, your former premier, i l l iams ic i ,  a°~ 
tend.ec both my old preparatory school ana my university 
Episcopal Hi"h School, near A lexand r i a ,  ana University 
of Virginia. My father has a lwa ys  been very proud, oi the fact 
that he "taught Williams Yen to pronounce ' th< I U you should 
ever be in Washington, I  hope that you will call rr.y i  a oner - , a  

the telephone. He;is Willoughby Reede, end his phone number is 
Temple 3390. 

A very rood friend of mine, whom you probably know, is 
president /s.  A. Pott,  of Elmira College, New York. l is latnei 
end brothers have been interested m educational work in Chine^ 
r0T a  Ion + ime, I  believe a t  St.  John's University .  ... -  you 
do not happen to know Dr. Pott,  i t  occurs to me,that you may wish 
to ret in touch with him. His father was an Episcopal missionary, 
and his mother one of the loveliest Chinese ladies I ever knew. 

With all  rood wishes, and assuring you of my oeep interest 
in the fine work which you are doing, I an 

Sincerely yours, 

FHR/ar 
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a July i9so 

M Iso t able n 
-atonton, Goosgia. 

hear Kioc l'ifa|s®pljoa8 

1 hay© your'letter of yoetorcay s?oci •cofc-
.tfi£ infotsatJon DouoeaiiinQ ©tseJbocs© ooo-
goalee eourses* m vor; s •;.•• : t£ at 
do not IXLIVC t Coce-Jiary courses to 
ivo you a : - this fc. arts c it * 
offer u.-il; t o flrofc fc;oc&z* tsos4c» 

.?• , * 

. 

I : t o nyoot h c t you m\ltc to fct c - ,, 
Oniyeassfty of Georgia, if you bay® not 
already 6ouo- so. ao fchoj, -off®# a Isor © 
ooono: ico ra-̂ oi? fc oro. 

r " •«*. 

. dneoroly you' 

Anna 111 ci i tor 
fcoerofcaiy to the resident 
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September 23, 1941 

Lr. Marvin S. Pittman 
arcanne, RFD I 
Statesboro, Georgia 

Bear Dr. Pittman: 

I am planning to be in Augusta for a state library 
meeting on October 9 and 10, and may go on to 
Atlanta for a football garnet However, I donft 
seem to have to be away from here again until the 
18th, when I am supposed to say lots of nice things 
aoout G. S. W. C. and the University System over 
* Se B*j so I shall be delighted to have you here 

with us on the 16th. 

As for your presence here embarrassing me in any 
way, t feel that it would be entirely unchristian 
of me not to be willing to associate with sinners. 

Guy Veils is to be here for a big Rotary meeting, 
I think on the 14th and 15th, —- and it seems 
that I have read somewhere that Governor Talmadge 
is to be here on either the 15th or loth to ad-1' 
dress a convention of Peace Officers I In case his 
presence here should embarrass you, I will add a 
postscript to this letter when X am sure about the 
date of the governor's visit. 

With kind personal regards to you and Mrs. Pittman 
and hoping that you will bring her with you when 
you visit us, I am 

Sincerely yours. 

FRR/ar 



... r m  

15 Ilovciber 1939 

-•r#  db Porierfield 
228. Uoot 58th street • " 

ct? '.Tortk, ben York 

Dear fobs . 

Joan and I certainly appreciated your aakinr 
us pc so© yon and .Lincoln, It m by far So 

:L-C several ohous rc can in on York.— 
cvc:; if Lincoln did push ; .. about a little t 
. . c,* yOil _ o .j a little tine off, please opite 

•"- c comoelly about o idea of the ' 
;.r:n;crpb,eatre on «::obaceo yadR t i believe 

- *?cn t oula be a ,o& month, bout 
- - 2 on . - c c: >•;!/, y n f£;n, 

anc; can yougive me any sort of Idea of Lou 
7; v;- ' yOa v.'o. .lc. nave to get for oac3L pcrfcmanc© 
'coa.'c the journey uofrfcL your uhliov 

~:D focsible that uo ni " t secure oc,.-*,srweo0at» 
AX~ -"p'-1 son© of t. e larger citlecs —--
balast:., Savannah, .Colo. ' c, end so on# All 
o.i -01U3, or ecrrse, \\7ill have to be uorv'Od 
cut and fairly soon# 
* « 

tilth best wishes to the I >rt rfielda and the 
n r.r - r tor:, tec# ' • ' . 

SInccroly, 

FHT/ar ' 



CLASS OF SERVICE 

This is a^full-rate 
Telegram or Cable
gram unless its de
ferred character is in
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre
ceding the address. 
^^ 

WESTERN " 
UNION 1251 

R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 

NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

J. C. WILLEVER 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

SYMBOLS 

DL=*Day Letter 

NL=Night Letter 

LC=Deferred Cable 

NLT=Cable Night Letter 

Ship Radiogram 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 

QA306  34  DL=N£WYORK NY 30  129P 

FRANK READE*  

!93° DEC 30 2 3 

i h GEORGIA STATE WOMENS COLLEGE VALDOSTA GA= 

WHAT S IX  OR N INE CONSECUTIVE DATES CAN YOU BOOK FOR BARTER 
i t i 

THEATRE PERFORMANCE OF OUR TOWN OR SUM UP BEGINNING MARCH j 
ELEVEN AT 300  DOLLARS GUARANTEE PER N IGHT MAY WE HEAR FROM 

YOU IMMEDI  ATE LY  =  

ROBERT PORTERFI  ELD.  

& No. 

Telephoned To 

Time Deliver 

By  

300. i c  
Cteiivsr 

3 tffr 
A To he  x  , f e "  

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



5 January 1940 

,r. ho out orterfield 
220 "Toot 5GtSi street 
lieu Y orkCity 

Deer Dob; 

I mi afraid that there isn't a chance of our 
being able to book performances for the 
Dor to.- r beginning arc'. hi# hy best 
contactsj naturally, are wit in the ;nlversity 
System, —— where we have half ; Cozm units 
which .resent an artist series prosran each 
year# ©happily, winter quarter ©nsninations 
throughout the syster begin on nrcli 12, are 
followoc by a short spring vacation, and classes 
for t o s ring quarter beg, n o arch 20. 

f© are having a orotty hard fi-anei&l struggle 
this ycor# —- our state appropriations here, 
f >r c. . la, being cut about i .rty per cent, —— 
ant pic; a, after all, arc recur led oven by 
tired • nines# men as luxuries 1 

gifit t;c had better do is take an afternoon of;, 
together nescfc sumner «t*en t/e are .oth at 
Afeiskg&csi, and lay some dcfin.1 c plans for 
another ; cor# If w© could liave rotten started 
corlp ills foil, wo eight have .eon able to 
wort: hh r out, h t: u 
where is scheduled well in advance because we 
are able to get artists and other prominent 
people as they travel to and froci Florida* 

I tea sorry about this, as I should particularly 
like- to have the Barter group here, 

nth lost wishes to you and Irs# • orterficla. 
Diss liuephries, and the rest, i an, 

Sincerely yours, 

Fit/ar 



February 24, 1941 

Miss Bettie Jane Potter 
214 Lsndijj Hall 
Tallahassee, Florida 

Dear Miss Potter: 

t-^e^-;4^ea line of thanks for your helping us out at 
the time oi our Skinner program. We were all sorry 
that you had to leave on that early bus, -*— but I 
gathered that you had a very important reason for 
wishing to get back to Tallahassee I . 

At hear: Opperman's suggestion,. I am sending you e 
small check, -—- rather than attempting to pick 
out l present which might not be at all what you 
want. 

Please ask ! iss LuSuhr to show you what 1 have 
written about our James fceltorj concert on Parch. 30, 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

tm/ar 



'CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED * 
DOMESTIC CABLE 

TELEGRAM FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER 1/ DEFERRED 

NIGHT 
MESSAGE 

CABLE 
LETTER 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

WEEK END 
LETTER 

Patrons should check class of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 

*"v transmitted as a full-rate .r 

WESTERN 
UNION 

communication. 

J NO. 

1206-A 

CASH OR CHG.V 

CHECK 

TIME FILED 

NEWCOMB CARLTON.  PRESIDENT C. WILLEVER,  FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

Send the following message, subject to the terms on bac\ hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

&ue. 

/ f  ^ ^  7 ^  

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE 



1 April 1940 

reverend Joble C. Powell 
c/oRev, George Shirley 
Thomasville, Georgia 

Gear Hoble; 

I am delighted to aee in "The Church in Georgia" 
that you are to be in Thoisasville for the Liocesan 
Convention which opens on tomorrow. 

a are only forty-eight miles from Thomasville, and 
at will not be possible for you to return to Wash
ington without coming by, paying us a visit, and 
talking to our students I 

As the convention ends about one o'clock on Thursday, 
perhaps you can spend Thursday night with us, talk 
to our students at Chapel at 10:30 on friciay and, 
il you rust, catch the 11:40 Scut: rn train for 
Atlanta ana ashington. _r you may prefer to leave 
here at 4:00 P. » on the Atlantic Coast Line, and 
catch a faster train, which gets to Washington about 
noon the next day, at ay cross. 

1 must be in Waycross for several hours tomorrow, 
leaving here at 11:30 ana returning about 3s30. As 
I do not want to break into any of your meetings, 
why n t call me tomorrow afternoon sometime after 
lour o'clock so that we can get together on your 
visit? I hope that Mrs. Powell is with you, for 
we want to see you both and especially want you to 
see something of the college. 

ith all good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FER/ar 



4 Iftay, 195© 
SU£>t»*$» J. POCTOll 

Leeaharg* "Goi'niG 
•  •  ; .  •  

leesTSupt.- ioeolls ' - : 

' 

yon for your letter of April 27, ror 
-L...O 3te©i.-a?o or t roe year's, he first honor 

• a.. 'itkete for ©very «oofesd&tatfv£Sj0i Mbool in 
-Oeorgle ha© l»ecm oli; Iblo for a ocliOlrj?diii:- in 
ar* uadt of h :e ^aiversi% Ayatcc# 'Jixc actibolnr-

• flfclp less 'consisted «. o reciiaaion. of aoc-
dordc foes. < 

As ywu icnar, fciio \ nivarsity dye ton io '. 
operating undo* severe flnamici strain, eml it 

.••tjisiwo: that these oehalarahfps any -not bo. ' 
chore* " euro ,. :i: f 2 have heard ao«~ 
& ...v to t is' ofS'oe • . 

' 

occasionally serve confusion has arisen, be— 
ocuse tm, first honor rixLvatcs, often a !•• : 
and a girl, have been < caigmtetf in certain 
tx.u. is as hirst' tenor ,; .c hoard oh 

o; oats requires a. of oreresitting 
le fees, to have -...otter file * the prinoipar 
or s>.:#eriafcettK\e3vt staticif that the applicant 
Is h c hirst tenor> gKdaeta of-a given. assroefc» 
ifceVT Tvi -'A o..; •vol, nuXv one scholarship is ©•». 
**ard©e to. each school* ;£th all gfled latchee, 
-2 



3 April 1946 

Mrs. Joe Xaniel Powers 
Ludowioi, Georgia 

Bear Mrs. 'Powers: 

Dr. Meade asked me to * •i-rii.e to you end thank 
you lor your rice letter, die had to go out of town 
this morning. 

I am passing your letter along to Miss 
Patterson as you request. 

Sincerely yours 

Secretary to the President 



CL& 

U" 

Ĵu/osty ŷ~) cc-ô -t 
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29 January 1941 

Mr. Joe T. Prather 
Toecoa 
Georgia 

Dear Joe: 

dr. Reade le leaving for Atlanta, and he has 
asked me to send you the enclosed check for 
50.00. He will write to you after hie return 

from Atlanta. 

With best wishes, I am, 

JIncerely yours, 

Assistant Treasurer 



12 January 195 9-

rrontuswimn mc« v 

Bot? York 
net? York 

Sontlonens 
• • ' 

il number of our students have stated 
that fcliey trill road ail Digest of tho 
:-iblo" by Peter v» Roes, if I Mil 
oupply thoc eltli enough copies* 

Please advise no for hot? nuch you can 
furnish ttronfcy or tucnty-five of 
thee© volumes, •- for this commendable 
projectI 

Very truly yours. 

FRRsL 

^resident 



PREnTICE-HHLL. Inc. 
E X E C U T I V E  O F F I C E S  

January 18, 1939 

Mr. Franlc R. Reade, President 
The Georgia State YiTomans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Reade: 

I certainly was pleased to learn from your letter of January 12 of 
your interest in our A DIGEST OF THE BIBLE by Peter V. Ross. I am 
sure that your students will find this digest to follow the spirit 
of the Bible in every particular. All of the important quotations 
are retained intact and there is no doubt that a thorough reading 
of this digest will be an incentive to your students to go on and 
read the complete work. 

The list price of tnis book to the ordinary public is $2.75. However 
we will be glad to allow you our special school price of $2.06 less 
20;'o educational discount. This will make a net price to your students 
of $1.65. 

I will look forward to serving you in the near future. 

Sincerely yours, 

.illiam Alexander 
College Book Department 
PRENTICE-I-IALL, Inc. 

BS 



Ibcmittfa (Emtmtitte 0 Jffinrl* 
Jigrtob of (8>eorgia 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES 

CHAIRMAN REV. ROBERT EXCELL FRY. D.D., 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. AUGUSTA. GA. 

VICE-CHAIRMAN REV. W. E. CRANE. 
691 WOODLAND AVE.. S. E.. ATLANTA. GA. 

RECORDING SECRETARY MRS. J. W. MCQUEEN, 
609 GEORGE ST., BRUNSWICK. GA. 

SUB-COMMITTEES 
BUSINESS AND STEWARDSHIP RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

CHAIRMAN REV. S. A. CARTLEDGE, PH.D. CHAIRMAN REV. L. B. GIBBS. SMYRNA GA 
COLUMBIA SEMINARY. DECATUR. GA. DIRECTOR—REV. J. M. CARR. BOX 28. DECATUR. GA. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION HOME MISSIONS 
CHAIRMAN—REV. W. E. CRANE. CHAIRMAN—REV. F. C. TALMAGE 

691 WOODLAND. S. E.. ATLANTA. GA. 441 SUPERIOR ST.. DECATUR. GA. 

CENTRAL OFFICE 
MRS. JULIA C. BAGNAL, SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 

BOX 28. DECATUR. GEORGIA 

November 8, 1939. 

Regis trar, 
South Georgia Teachers' College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

Dear Sir: 

Realizing the impprtance of rendering every possible 
assistance to the hundreds of young people who will spend from 
JHO 5° years in colleges and universities of our State 
t?onqre?^ieJvia? wlth the va^ious other denomina-' 
tions, that it should do what it can to encourage Presby
terian students to participate actively in the church of their 
choice in the towns or communities in which they are taking 

trfi?ins* !/ith thls in mind> a Committee has beer 
set up to contact these students and do what it can towards im
pressing them with the importance of maintaining some active 
church connection for the development of their spiritual lives 
along with the development of their intellectual lives during 
their college careers.. 6 

As Chairman of this Committee, I am writing to request 
tSprP!!pS£ fra?lous cooperation in providing us with a list of 

Presbyterian students in your institution. We shall greatly 
appreciate your attention in this matter and assure you that 
our one desire is to help our young people in their spiritual 
lives during the years of their college training. 

Enclosed you will find self addressed stamped'envelope 
for your reply. Thanking you for your cooperation, I am° 

Most sincerely yours, 

CHAIRMAN OP CHRISTIAN EDUCATION COMMITTEE. 

e  C W  o  u  I  d  S e e  J  e  s  u  s "  



Hove ibor 10. 1959 

Rev. 1. Crane 
691 Soodland Avenue 
Atlanta, Georgia 

' * * Dear >'ir, Crane: 

Thank you for your form letter of November 8. m 
aujjplled }r# ecll iho- *3on, of the pes ytertan 
Church of valdosta, a list of our students who are 
members of that - urch. In fact,,this Is a service 

*Wh!oh we -are glad to erform for all the churches 
each fall, I take Pleasure In 1-atln these trie 
again Tor you now: 

Cary Ann Barker Richmond hartin 
:?.?axlne Cowart- Marian : ullls 

on tin® Gowart - let Seed' 
-.llaa.otl. -;re rc-aw Jan© Xllen h ith 
Defcfcy Jane ©rough Virginia Tomlinson 
Louise Sacfie 

'There* are eleven more of our students who are members' 
cf the ?re*;jyterlnn hurch, but they are day students 
who. live In Valcosta. \v. these ;lrls are not awov 
frou hoeif, I assume that you would not be Interested 
tn having their names. 

Assuring you again of our pleasure In cooperating with 
you In ever^ way possible, I am 

Dlncerely yours, 
\ 

re, Caroline . 
. eglstrar. 



Committee m Ptarfe 
^gnob of deorgta 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES 

CHAIRMAN REV. ROBERT EXCELL FRY, D.D.. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. AUGUSTA, GA. 

VICE-CHAIRMAN REV. W. E. CRANE. 
691 WOODLAND AVE., S. E., ATLANTA. GA. 

RECORDING SECRETARY MRS. J. W. MCQUEEN. 
609 GEORGE ST.. BRUNSWICK. GA. 

BUSINESS AND STEWARDSHIP SUB-COMMITTEES RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
CHAIRMAN REV. S. A. CARTLEDGE PH CHAIRMAN REV. L. J GFBBS SHY^A GA. 

SEMINARY. DECATUR. GA. DIRECTOR—REV. J. M. CARR, BOX 28. DECATUR. GA. 

cha,rman-revCH:,.SI.,ACNraEn?UCAT,ON CHA1RMAN REV FH®M^A^®F'ONS 
691 WOOOLANO. s. ... ATLANTA^ CHAIRMAN REV. F. C.JAUJAJ..^ ^ ^ 

CENTRAL OFFICE 
MRS. JULIA C. BAGNAL, SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 

BOX 28, DECATUR, GEORGIA 

December 6th., 1939. 

Mrs. Caroline P. Thomas, Registrar, 
Georgia State College For Women, 
Valdosta, Geoigia. 

Dear Mrs. Thomas 

Hay I take this opportunity to thank you for your 

cooperation in furnishing us a list of the Presbyterian Students in 

your Insitution, The effort we are making to maintain contact with 

these students for the Church is a slow process. It would have been 

impossible but for such assistance as you have so kindly given. 

Pith all good wishes for the Season, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

i • 

CUM. C. E. COMMITTEE. 

YffiC/ ap 

Is) e Ti) on IdSec 



T. C. PRINCE 
SUPERINTENDENT 

E. U. ADCQCK 
BUSINESS MANABER PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

624 LAMAR STREET 

KNOXVILLE, 17, TENNESSEE 

October 12, 1945 

Dr. Frank R. Reade, President 
Georgia State College for Women 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Dr. Reade: 

Would you be kind enough to advise 
me when the Christmas vacation begins 
and ends at Georgia State College for 
Women, and whether it would be possible 
for me to see and talk with you on 
December 20 or 21. 

I am enclosing a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for your convenience 
in replying. 

\ 

TOM C. PRINCE 
Superintendent 
Knoxville City Schools 

TCP:mas 



October 15, 1946 

Superintendent Tom C. Prince 
Knoxville City Schools 
624 Lamar Street 
Knoxville 17, Tennessee 

Dear Mr. Princes 

Our Christmas vacation runs from Decem
ber 21 to January 1, so I feel seasonably sure 
that I could see you on either December 20 or 
21. 

Please write to me again before you leave 
Knoxville, as I should be sorry to have you come 
to Valdosta at a time when I might be away. 
Other members of our staff, however, would be 
happy to see you and talk with you about what
ever is on your mind. 

I am sending you a copy of our current 
catalogue for your information. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours. 

FRR/w 



4 October 1940 

las Vivian Prince 
Fort Mill 
South Carolina 

Lear Miss Prince: 

I must apologize for not having written sooner 
to tell you that the position of assistant 
-Librarian here has been offered to and accepted 
by Miss Larua Keed, of worth Carolina, where 
were, as you know, a number of applicants for 
this position and I a only sorr< that there 
were not more places to be filled. At all 
events, 1 am glad to have talked with you, and 
to be able to keep you in mind in case we hit 
some day he^e % position open in which you 
might bo interested. 

I am inclosing a check for seven dollars and 
fiity-cents to cover your travel expenses. 

. •• ,• *  .  .  ;. ;• • ' *' I .  % ! y' v ' -* • . " • 

with all good wishes, I air 
' :->ni ' ' • . 

sincerely yours. 

• 

FRh/ar 



Princeton {HmberSitp ©efcate battel 

PRINCETON 
2300 EXT. 695 

WHIG HALL 
PRINCETON, N. J. janUary 2 7 ,  1950 

Debate Team 
0-eorgia State Womans College 
Valdosto, Q-eorgta 

Dear Manager*. 
The Princeton Debate oanel 1* touriny the South 

SSolveS: ^hafth^rltefStftefShoSi fattonallM 
the Basic N o n-afrricultural Industries.  

We should nice to g^ r e s e n t a t i v e s  of Seorpta 
State Woman'a  on ^ t h  t h e  orecise details 
x5Cyou6fin? a a l i"meets with your approval would yoo please 
c o m p l e t e  t h e  b l a n k s  a n d  r e t u r n  t o  u s .  

1 f-o-PT.rard to a fine debate .  W o  o i  h  n  /-S V» a 

Most sincerely, 

Ronlkld J .  Cracas III  
President of Debate 



^Princeton Untoersttp Senate battel 

§§2 ; ;  

WHIG HALL 
PRINCETON, N. J 

DEBATE CONTRACT 
SOUTHERN TRIP 

v-'EO -.GIA STATb WOMANS COLLEGE ^ yg. Princeton 

Rate: Monday, April 3 Hourj, fl.rsn 
P1^ce8 Ge0, 5*ate Woman? Coll.. •ya,'Hr>..«t.n . floral a 

QUESTION: 
National Question 

Affirmative; Princeton Negative; Geo. State Womans Coll. 

Dregs; Informal Timing; , Id-10-10-10-5-5-5-5 

Entertainment; Host College provides mepls, lodging, local 
transportation, and entertainment for g visitors 
for 24 hours* 

Quests will arrive at ' 6;00 hv auto 
— (Fine J '— ' 

Host manager will meet guests at . -
ftt " 1 (time) * 

I nie ce). 

Remarks! 

&0NAL D J, dftAd 5'«51 
PRESIDENT^?1 DEBATE 
IOR PRINCETON 

PRINCETON 
2300 EXT. 695 



Princeton Untbersttp Bebatt Battel 

WHIG HALL PRINCETON 
PRINCETON, N. J. 2300 EXT. 695 

DEBATE CONTRACT 
SOUTHERN TRIP 

GEORGIA STATE '.YOPANS COLLEGE 

Date; I^onday, April 3 

_vs. Princeton 

_Hour t 8; 30 

Place: Geo. State Womans Coll., Valdo?to.Georgia 

QUESTION: 
National Question 

Af *lProat ive: Princeton, Negative: Geo, State ''/omens Coll. 

Press i Informal Timing* 18-10-10-10-5-5-5-5 

Entertainment: Host College orovldee meals, lodging, local 
transportation, and entertainment for 2' visitors 
for 24 hours. 

Quests will arrive at - 6:00 
(time) 

Host manager will meet guests at 

at 
(olacey 

by auto 

(time) 

Remarks^ 

mm T> «A'dAs * si 
PRESIDENT OF DEBATE 
FOB PRINCETON 



Princeton Untbersttp Berate battel 

- tf&r • • • * • * • • • 

WHIG^ m FKLIR 

PROPOSED 
PLACE 

SOUTHERN TOUR 
SCHOOL TILE 

PRTT^JE^N, JW'oh 29 Annenolle Naval Academy afternoon 

Georgetown Georgetown evening 

ThPj J. 'erch 30 St eun ton F'ery Baldwin afternoon 

Lexington v.r.i. afternoon 

Lexington Wash Sr. Leee evening 

*rii Veroh 31 Cherlotte evllle Vlrglnle afternoon 

Lynchburg* Rendoloh-rpcon evening 

Set? Aorll 1 Durham Duke afternoon 

Wpke Ibrest Weke Poreet afternoon 

Cheooel Hill North Carolina evening 

Sun: Aorll o Athens Georgia evening 

I'onj Aorll 3 T'llde- vf le Geo. State Coll. pfternoon 

Veldoete Ceo. State Womans evening 

Tuej Aorll 4 Winter Perk Rollins afternoon 

Corel Gebles Hiami u. evening 

Thr j Aorll 6 Chprleston Citadel afternoon 

Columble South Carolina evening 

Wedj Aorll 5 Savannah Geo. State Coll. evening 

FTlJ Aorll 7 Williamsburg Will lan 1'ary evening 

Sett April a *redrlcksbnrr Nary Washington afternoon 

Washington Howard evening 

PRINCETON 
2300 EXT. 695 

1, Overnight accomafatlons at evening schools 
?, Breakfast p.t evening schools 
&, Lunch et Afternoon schools 
4. All decision debates 

Re seectfully Submitted, 

Geo Amen Vanager 



February 27, 1950 

Mr, Ronald J, Cracas III 
Princeton University Debate Panel 
V hig Hall 
Princeton, N, J, 

Dear Mr# Cracas 

J.am sorry to have to tell you that we have no 
debate team and are therefore unable to accept 
your kind offer. 

With all p-ood wishes for a successful tour, I am 

Sincerely yours 

Mrs, William M# Thomas 
Peristrar 



•v.:»ch 12, 1941 

iss ar;, roffitt 
;ffice of the :.ean 
..•diversity, Virginia 

Lear 

• iS3 ar ori© Carter, stooped i: this momii. to 
tell : e at . Lewi3 a< ©el to sen;:' ia© 
a . renc, examination which e.ie s to take. . 3 
this ox-... ir.ation 3 03 ~v i* re. chee e, it ray 
nave o e astray , r, more rob-.. bly, you 
and. jr. Lewis have bet- tqo -usy to take ©are 
oi . •> x' Sri.ends in South Geo? • • . 

be are in the ti roes oi e/.r«: ions, willc3 will 
be followed by § short spring holiday; so -there 
is no hurry about the i'renci e. inr tiers- for 
rrjorle. 1 owever, send it el when, you cir , 

I'll try to ar ran ere to have her take it on 
April 1. 

» 

lllfch best wishes to Lr. lewis a any other 
fr. ends, if any are left, 

Affectionately, ; -

PB /or 

' • ' 
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R .  A .  C R A I G H E A D ,  F  
E D G A R  C R A I G H E A D ,  
C .  A R T H U R  K I T C H I N G S ,  

R O B E R T  O .  A R N O L D ,  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  
C .  W .  S H A R M A N ,  S e c r e t a r y  T r e a s u r e r  
D R .  H A L  C .  M I L L E R ,  M e d i c a l  D i r e c t o r  

H O M E  O F F I C E  — 6 0 1 - 6  S T A N D A R D  B U I L D I N G  

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

Dr. F>R.fieade, Pres 
Georgia State College for Worne®, 
City. 

Valdosta, Ga. 

October 11th 1938 

Dear Dr.Beade: 

In accordance with your request I am herewith submitting to you the 
details of our Hospitalization Policy,which I disoussedd with you yesterday.This 
policy provides under our group coverage for each person insured,six dollars per 
day for each day that any of the insured are oonfined to any licensed hospital 
regardless of location for a maximum of twenty-one days during aa^y policy year. 
It also provides for two hundred fifty dollars cash in case of the death of the 
insured at anytime,regardless of whether confined to a hospital or not.The hosp
ital benefits are paid direct to the hospital and the death benefit* is payable to 
the designated benefioiary as usual.The normal monthly cost to each employee based 
on the normal calender year would be one dollar,the excess being contii bute by^ e 
college,as explained to you in our conversation yesterday.The re is a regristration 
fee of one dollar payable with the first month's premium,thus making the first monfc 
-th two dollars and the remaining months as stated above.Of course you understand 
that due to the fact that your college year is nine months,rather than twelvs,it wo 
-uld be necessary to adjust the monthly rate to fit jrour college year.This service 
covers hospitalization for any cause other than the following causesjraental disease 
tubercular diseases,rest cures,veneraals,or the treatment of drug or alcohol addict 
-s.The benefits of this policy become operative beginning with the second day m th 

9 P* a s stated to you yesterday we are serving the faculty of the University 
of Georgia,Mercer University,Bibb County Teadhers Association and manyrother ed
ucational institutions.They all are highly piiased with this coverage and there 
quite a number of claims already paid under the above named groups. 

If it meets with your approval I beleive that if I were allowed to app
ear before the group or to contact each person that our plan could be presented mor 
-e satisfactorily, than anjt other way .We have used these methods of presenting the 
plan to the groups mentioned in this letter and found it entirely satisfactory to 
the employees.lt is purely voluntary and no pressure tatics of any kind* are used 
in presenting our plan. 

I will appreciate hearing from you at your earliest convenience.Thanking 
you for your kind cooperation and with kindest regards, I am, 

^Cordially yours 

J.S.McBee, Gen'l Agent, 
P.O.Box 419, Tel. 463 
Valdosta, Ga 



6 April 1930 

SIT* J# P# Skinner 
ieparteent of Public Lelfare 
hurt Building 
Atlanta 
Georgia 

Dear Mr. Skinner« 

Thank you so much for your interest 
in  connect ion  u i tk  the  se t t l ing  of  f  

tbe recent unpleasantness in Mobil©! 
As you suggest, I shall unite a note 
of thanks to Mr. Maxtor* 

On last Monday cite moon, i tried to 
locate you at the state Capitol, bat 
thank you in person for all thai you 
none done, but Downing Muegrove told 
pe that you uerc over at the Hurt 
Building, and it uas then too late to 
get by to soo you# 

tj'ifch all good vishes, in iMch 2 am 
sure the *Bus Vcmpsny joins me, I an, 

Sincerely yours, 

FHRJL 
President 



April 14, 1942 

Mr. H. C. Putnam 
New Process Company 
Warren, Pennsylvania 

Lear Mr. Putnam: 

Thank you so much for your letter of April 10• 
I have had your earlier hill for the rain coat on my 
desk for a long time, because I have been intendin 
to write and ask you why I was not also charged with 
a dozen pair of socks. 

Weeks ago, probably as far back as January I 
ordered a dozen pair oi sock3 from you but felloe to 
specify the color, v.nen the socks arrived, tlio^ 
of ell colors, — and 1 hod wanted black only, 
returned the socks, a asked that block one be se> t 
me. A little later, I -ad a letter from your company 
stating that only eleven pair of socks had been re
turned, and no letter oi instruction had been re
ceived. I explained that I had not counted the socks, 
nor taken any from the box, and I had a nice latter 
from some one whose no & I have forgotten, ana the 
dozen pair of black socks reached me. 

So far as I know, these socks have never been 
paid for, nor is there any record of any having 
come C.O.L. 

X shall appreciate it if you will look int~ 
this matter and advise s the cost of the socks (IX 
you have not received payment for them) so that I 
may send you a check for both socks and rain coat. 

Very truly your3, 

FlilV^ar 


